Volunteer With CVHFH

CVHFH built 22 new homes last year, many for flood-affected families. As our community works to continue addressing the critical need for affordable housing, Habitat is committed to being a part of the solution. Over the next year, we will serve 20 more families by working to provide affordable homeownership.

Habitat needs your help. Join us and Help Re-Build It!

Committee Members
Be a part of a growing organization by participating in our leadership. Our committees are Construction and Site Selection, Financial Management, Family Support, Family Selection, Development and Church Relations, and Volunteer Relations. Committees meet monthly.

ReStore Volunteers
The ReStore sells new and gently used building materials. Money from these sales goes back into building Habitat Homes. Located at 725 N Center Point Rd in Hiawatha, the ReStore is open Tuesday thru Saturday from 9 am until 5 pm. Help is needed in merchandising and processing of donated items.

Construction Volunteers
Join Habitat and Block-by-Block working on a flood-affected home just outside of downtown Cedar Rapids at 1237 8th St NW. We need your help every weekday from 8 am until 4 pm until the end of the year.

Office Volunteers
Starting December 1, we need help in our office planning for the 20 homes we will be building next year. We need help with filing and organizing documents, as well as with marketing for our affiliate.

EMAIL VOLUNTEER@CVHABITAT.ORG TO HELP OR CALL 366-4485 TO FIND OUT MORE